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Who is Makino?



Makino North and South 

America

� 23 years at current 
location

� Production Machinery 
and Aerospace Groups

� 325,000 ft2 (30,194 m2)

� Over 380 employees

Mason, Ohio USA



Makino USA
Titanium Research & Development

Mason, Ohio USA



Makino Mason Titanium R&D 

Resources

� Personnel

- 6 engineers - 1 PhD, 2 MS, 3 manufacturing engineers

� Equipment

- 4 Makino machines:  a61nx, a81M, T2, T4 (and access to others)

- Kistler dynamometer for vibration analysis

- Metalmax unit for tap testing

- Keyence digital microscope for tool wear analysis

- Fanuc Servo Guide for machine control analysis

- NX, CATIA, MasterCam and Vericut software

� Partnerships with many tooling, software and fixture 
builders



Research Areas

� Cutting tool and holder evaluations

� Test cuts – for MRR, tool life

� Demo part development

� Customer test cuts



Makino Japan

Materials Science Laboratory



Materials Science Laboratory

Resources
� Personnel

- 20+ engineers (5 focused on titanium and hard metals)

� Equipment

- Over 14 machining centers available for testing

- Kistler dynamometer for vibration analysis

- Metalmax unit for tap testing

- Hirox digital microscope for tool wear analysis

- Fanuc Servo Guide for machine control analysis

- NX, CATIA, MasterCam and Vericut software



M.S.L. – Research Areas

� Machining of materials such as Ti, Al, Super Alloys, CFRP, etc., 
tools, cutting and fixturing methods

� Machine characteristics such as bearings, covers, guides, etc., 
control technology and oils, chemicals



Sample Titanium Parts



Standard Abbreviations Used

Ae radial depth of cut (RDOC or WOC)

Ap axial depth of cut (ADOC)

Dc diameter of cutter

Fz feed per cutting edge

n RPM

P cutting power

Q Metal Removal Rate (MRR)

SL% percentage of machine spindle power

T cutting torque

Vc surface speed

Vf feed rate

z Number of effective cutting edges



High Performance Machining of 

Titanium
� What is high performance?

� Why is high performance machining of titanium 
needed?

� Why is it hard to achieve?



High Performance Machining in Ti

What Is High Performance?

� According to AMRC
- “High-performance machining research is at the heart of the 

AMRC’s work. The AMRC Process Technology Group (PTG) 
focuses on producing parts within a machining system in the 
shortest time possible, without compromising the structural or 
surface integrity of the component.” *

� High performance machining is used to maximize a machine's 
efficiency.

� Factors impacting efficiency
- Speed (cycle time, MRR)
- Cost effectiveness (cost per part, tool life, etc.)
- Quality (variable or go-no-go)
- Product Life (MTBF)
- Maintainability (continues to function)
- Reliability (repeatability/reproducibility)

*http://www.amrc.co.uk/research/



High Performance Machining in Ti

Why is it Needed?

� There Is A Common Goal
- Reduced part machining cost

- OEMs and their suppliers agree

� Cost factors and their inter-relationships
- Machine – burden rate (cost, depreciation, etc.)

- Tooling – buy/replace, regrinds, inserts, etc.

- Manpower – for operation, maintenance, hand work, etc.

- Coolant – concentrate, water, disposal, etc.

- WIP, number of set ups (handling), post processes

- Risk management – reliable tools, machine, process to 
avoid scrap parts



High Performance Machining in Ti

Why is it Hard to Achieve?
� We all know it is ‘difficult’ to machine titanium – but 

what does that mean?
- The strength of this material combined with a low thermal 

conductivity causes an increase in cutting temperatures
- Titanium is very reactive at elevated temperatures with tool 

materials and therefore requires a lot of cooling
- These two factors left unchecked result in low tool life and 

low productivity

� How do we create a ‘high’ performance process?
- Improvements in cycle time (MRR) and tool life are 

obvious answers
- These lead to the goal – the cost reduction of machining 

titanium



High Performance Machining in Ti

The Facts
� To improve performance in machining and reduce 

those costs…

- Certain Restrictions need to be acknowledged

- Certain Requirements need to be met

- Rigidity in machine and tooling solutions

- High torque for heavy metal removal

- Improve cooling and lubrication to reduce tool 
costs

- Pay attention to tool paths and their affect on 
cutters



High Performance - Restrictions

� Heat – 2 sources
- Cutting energy converted to heat

- Friction energy converted to heat

- Heat goes into the tool not the material softening carbide
and causing earlier wear and the breakdown of the substrate

� Due to the amount of heat generated and the heat
resistant nature of titanium, several cutting
parameters need to be considered

- Ae, or radial depth of cut, at 80%, 20% or 2% drastically changes the amount of 
expected tool life

- Vc, or surface speed, also dramatically affects the amount of expected tool life

- fz, or chip load, affects the amount of rake face chipping we see and therefore 
affects tool life

- Ap, or axial depth of cut, affects stability of the cutter which if unstable (vibrating) 
reduces tool life



High Performance - Requirements

� Rigid machine

� Rigid setup

� Damping of vibrations in machine and tool

� High torque spindle

� Cooling and lubrication – high pressure, high 
flow

� Smarter tool paths



Rigidity

� Machine rigidity is relative – every machine has some, 
but is it enough?

- For ‘heavy’ cuts, let’s say greater than 15 in3/min (245 cc/min), 
you need high rigidity

- For lighter cuts, the rigidity is less important but still required

� Rigidity is the ability of the machine to ‘resist’ the cutting 
forces and absorb the vibration of the cutting action 
without affecting the cutting process

- High forces are generated when machining titanium

- Low surface footage and therefore low RPM create low 
frequency vibrations

- High forces and low vibration frequencies require rigidity



Purpose-built Machines

� An example is the Makino T2 or T4 built for hard metals 
like titanium

- Strong spindle with large bearings

- Large box ways

- Solid, Meehanite gray iron cast components

Spindle Interface:
• HSK-A125

• 100kN Clamp force

• Ø5.9” (Ø150mm) bearing 
diameters



Rigid Setup

� Referring here to the fixture or work holding device used 
to secure the work piece while it is machined

� This would also include how that device is connected to 
the machine itself and how the machine is constructed

� Makino’s T2 with rigid table design and clamping

13,488lbf (60kN) of clamp 

force at each of 4 cones



Vibration Damping

� If possible, cutting vibrations should be absorbed or damped by the 
machine tool, cutting tools, etc.

� For example, Makino’s active damping technology

Active Damping System
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High Torque Spindle

� As already mentioned, titanium requires a lot of cutting 
force

� In the case of a milling cutter, this force is applied at the 
periphery of the cutter

� The radius of the cutter is the torque ‘arm length’ and so 
the cutting force at this radial distance creates torque

� The cutting torque must then be resisted by the machine, 
spindle, tool holder and tool

Both

20 ft-lbs



High Torque Spindle

� Currently, tool materials limit the speed at which 
titanium can be machined in combination with 
large cutting forces

� New carbide grades, alternative cutting 
materials and coatings will eventually lead to 
higher surface speeds and therefore higher 
spindle speeds but the cutting forces will still be 
large



High Torque Spindle
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Spindle Torque:

1,107 ft-lbs (1500Nm)

(up to 955 RPM)

A-axis Torque:

30,975 ft-lbs (42,000 Nm)

C-axis Torque:

21,390 ft-lbs (29,000 Nm)

Designed for new tool materials and 

coatings which will allow higher surface 

speeds.



Cooling and Lubrication

� The area of concern is the ‘tool chip interface’

� In this area there are two sources of heat

- As the cutting edge shears the material, the energy to do this is 
converted into heat

- As the cut material moves up the rake face of the tool, the friction 
generates more heat

� We need a cooling solution that will remove heat and add lubricity

Feed
ae



Cooling and Lubrication

� Makino has conducted many studies on the 
effects of various coolants, as well as various 
media for cooling the cutting area

� Following are examples of:
- How much energy is required to machine titanium

- Latent heat of vaporization for various cooling media

- Heat flux capacities

� We have tested TSC as well as liquid CO2 and 
LN2 to determine effects of these alternative 
cooling approaches



The energy consumed in removing a given unit volume 
of material is called the Specific Cutting Energy

MATERIAL SPECIFIC ENERGY 

W-s/mm3 hp-min/in3 

Aluminum alloys 

Cast irons 

High-temperature alloys 

Nickel alloys 

Refractory alloys 

Stainless steels 

Steels 

Titanium alloys 

0.4-1.1 

1.6-5.5 

3.3-8.5 

4.9-6.8 

3.8-9.6 

3.0-5.2 

2.7-9.3 

3.0-4.1 

0.15-0.4 

0.6-2.0 

1.2-3.1 

1.8-2.5 

1.1-3.5 

1.1-1.9 

1.0-3.4 

1.1-1.5 

* At drive motor, corrected for 80% efficiency; multiply the energy by 1.25 for dull tools. 

Approximate specific-energy requirements in cutting operations

After Kalpakjian & Schmid,  Manufacturing processes for engineering 
materials, Prentice Hall, 2009. 

Specific Cutting Energy



Substance 
Specific Latent

Heat of Vaporization (kJ/kg)

Boiling Point

°C (°F)

Water 2258 100 (212)

Ammonia 1369 -33 (-27)

Ethanol 838 78 (172)

Liquid Carbon Dioxide 574 -57 (-70)

Ethanoic Acid (Acetic) 395 118 (244)

Liquid nitrogen 199 -196 (-320)

Specific Latent Heats of 

Vaporization



where ∆Tx is the temperature difference between the surface 
and saturated liquid in degrees Celsius.

Fluid-surface combination Max heat flux (kW/m2) ΔTx oC (oF)

Water-Steel/Titanium 1290 30 (86)

Liquid Nitrogen-Steel/Titanium 100 11 (51)

� Approximate heat flux (rate of heat energy 
transfer) at 1 atm for water based coolant and 
liquid nitrogen:

Heat Flux Capacity



LN2 Cooling

Tool Life Test Results

ae, 
mm

40 23 3.2 1.9

25 35 21 14

5 281 110 52

TSC
50 60 70

Vc, m/min

ae, 
mm

40 *1.3 *1.1 *0.9

25 2.6 *1.1 *0.9

5 157 61 15

LN2
50 60 70

Vc, m/min

Note:“*” means that tool reached life during the first pass 
(approx. 100 mm) of cutting.

ae, 
mm

40 ND ND ND

25 1.3 ND ND

5 21 8.6 5.6

Dry
50 60 70

Vc, m/min
Ref. Dry machining data

TSC is more effective than LN2 in the whole range tested but LN2 seems to partially work at 
shallow radial engagement.



TSC vs. LN2 - Tool Wear Comparison

1.3 min / 0.254mm
Vc=164sfm (50m/min), Ae=10%Dc

156 min / VB=0.108mm 157 min / VB=0.217mm
TSC LN2

2 mm



TSC vs. LN2 - Tool Wear Comparison

Vc=164sfm (50m/min), Ae=50%Dc

1.3 min / VB=0.070mm 1.3 min / VB=0.317mm
TSC LN2

2 mm



TSC vs. LN2 - Tool Wear Comparison

Vc=164sfm (50m/min), Ae=80%Dc

1.3 min / VB=0.067mm 1.3 min / VB=0.254mm
TSC LN2

2 mm



Smarter Tool Paths

� A sometimes overlooked component of the 
performance of a process is the programming

- Programming paths are viewed as a means to the 
end of having the correct geometry – that’s correct

- Programming paths are viewed as a way to 
maximize, improve, optimize productivity or cycle time 
– that’s correct

- Programming paths are also a way to improve 
stability of a cutter yielding higher MRR, tool life or 
both



Program Tool Path Comparison

Typical CAM output Manually adjusted CAM output



Smarter Tool Paths

� Makino has completed studies of various 
programming tools for the purpose of looking at the 
programmed path in regards to cutter stability

� Makino has also reviewed software that analyzes 
the cutter path for vibration or other adverse process 
effects

� Makino has added the AST feature to their T-series 
spindle to allow monitoring of actual vibration 
generated by the cutting action
- This monitoring can protect the spindle, tools and parts 

today and will avoid overloads in the near future



High Performance Machining in Ti

Summary
� The Issues

- Titanium has advantages but is difficult to machine due to its thermal 
characteristics, strength and affinity for other materials

- These difficulties lead to lack of performance – reduced productivity

- The lack of performance results in higher part costs

� The Road to Improvement (and Reduced Part Costs)

- Improve the metal removal rate to reduce equipment costs

- Requires rigidity in machine and tooling solutions

- Requires high torque for heavy metal removal

- Improve cooling and lubrication to reduce tool costs

- Water based TSC is the most effective method

- Pay attention to tool paths and their affect on stability and resulting life 
of the cutters




